Introduction {#Sec1}
============

Double rice cropping is a typical rice production system in China, accounting for \>20% of the total rice production area, and is considered an efficient system for the improvement of multiple-crop indices and total rice production^[@CR1]^. Yang *et al*.^[@CR2]^ reported that rice production in China increased by 4.0% with the concomitant favorable adoption of a multiple-cropping system. Therefore, rice production plays a pivotal role in ensuring national food security^[@CR3]^. Machine transplanting is a labor-saving alternative rice cultivation technology^[@CR4]^. As efficient agriculture and land transfer systems have been popularized in recent years, mechanized large-scale farming technology has developed rapidly for rice production in China^[@CR5],[@CR6]^, leading to increases in the time required for farming operations (e.g., land preparation and seedling transplantation)^[@CR7]^; therefore, reasonable seedling transplantation practices in terms of sowing date and seedling age are needed. Important non-monetary factors affecting potential rice yield include transplanting time (sowing date if seedling age is constant) and seedling age at transplanting^[@CR8]^. Sowing date is correlated to rice grain yield, and is the easiest factor for producers to manipulate^[@CR9],[@CR10]^. However, little information is available on the role of elastic sowing dates (ESDs) in mechanized large-scale farming because seedling age is generally limited to 20 days for early rice (ER) and 15 days for late rice (LR).

Under small-scale manual transplanting practices, ESDs are March 25--30 for ER and June 25--28 for LR in China. Due to increases in the length of farming operations in mechanized large-scale farming systems, delayed sowing dates have been adopted by most farmers; however, delayed sowing reduces the effectiveness of accumulated temperature due to decreasing daily temperatures in LR fields^[@CR6]^, resulting in poor rice growth and development, and ultimately grain yield loss. Furthermore, ESDs for ER necessarily affect those for LR. Therefore, ESDs for ER and LR should be improved. In this study, we investigated ESDs for ER and LR to maintain yield in mechanized large-scale farming systems. We conducted field experiments over a 2-year study period to determine the effects of ESDs on growth duration, effective accumulated temperature, and yield attributes of ER and LR cultivars under machine-transplanted conditions.

Results {#Sec2}
=======

Growth duration vary with different sowing dates {#Sec3}
------------------------------------------------

Growth duration was shorter for ER with delayed sowing (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}). A 15-day delay in sowing led to a 3-day reduction in growth duration compared with the control. In LR, growth duration was prolonged as sowing date was delayed; the growth duration following a 20-day delay in sowing was more than 8 days longer than that of the control, especially in the reproductive stage. Total effective accumulated temperature exhibited the opposite trend. Growth duration decreased and significantly increased as effective accumulated temperature increased in ER and LR, respectively (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}). Effective accumulated temperature decreased by an average of 52.2 °C in LR, with a 5-day interval.Table 1Growth duration in machine-transplanted double-cropped rice grown under different sowing periods in 2015 and 2016.SeasonCultivarSowing date delay (days)FH (date)MA (date)Days from TP to FHDays from FH to MAGrowth duration (days)2015 ERZZ39 + 06--107--105430105+56--147--145230104+106--197--205331104+156--237--2252291022016 ERZZ39 + 06--167--126326109+56--187--166127108+106--207--205928107+156--237--235530105LLY268 + 06--217--166825113+56--237--206527112+106--267--256428112+156--297--286129110Average+062 ± 7a27 ± 3a109 ± 4a+559 ± 7a28 ± 2a108 ± 4a+1059 ± 6a29 ± 2a108 ± 4a+1556 ± 5a29 ± 1a106 ± 4aLSD0.0511382015 LRHY518 + 09--1010--135333110+59--1210--225540114+109--1710--265439113+159--2011--025243115+2010--211--1359421212016 LRHY518 + 09--0910--185540109+59--1410--235639109+109--1810--285540109+159--2211--035442110+209--2811--105642112TY390 + 09--1410--256042116+59--1811--026045119+109--2211--095948121+159--2811--166148123+2010--411--226250126Average+056 ± 4a38 ± 5a112 ± 4a+557 ± 3a41 ± 3a114 ± 5a+1056 ± 3a42 ± 5a114 ± 6a+1556 ± 5a44 ± 3a116 ± 7a+2059 ± 3a45 ± 5a120 ± 7aLSD0.056811TP, transplanting stage; FH, full heading stage; MA, mature stage. LSD, least significant difference at a significance level of *P* \< 0.05.Table 2Effective accumulated temperature in machine-transplanted double-cropped rice grown under different sowing periods in 2015 and 2016.SeasonCultivarSowing date delay (days)Effective accumulated temperature (°C)SO to TPTP to FHFH to MATotal2015 ERZZ39+01266734751274+51176704931281+101366995061341+1519769247513642016 ERZZ39 + 01457494571351+51547634761392+101447814871412+151457515331429LLY268 + 01458474341425+51548464681468+101448465241514+151458365601540+0139 ± 11a756 ± 88a455 ± 21b1350 ± 76a+5142 ± 21a760 ± 88a479 ± 13ab1380 ± 94a+10141 ± 5a775 ± 74a506 ± 19a1422 ± 87a+15162 ± 30a760 ± 72a523 ± 43a1444 ± 89aLSD0.0536152501632015 LRHY518 + 03369853761697+530710334481788+103149154301659+153438394231605+2035188731615532016 LRHY518 + 027210395001811+528710354671789+103009854321718+153199253951639+203239253401588TY390 + 027210914821845+528710954441826+1030010374231761+1531910183641701+203239923571671+0293 ± 37b1038 ± 53ab453 ± 67a1784 ± 78a+5294 ± 12b1054 ± 35a453 ± 12a1810 ± 22a+10305 ± 8ab979 ± 61ab428 ± 5a1713 ± 51ab+15327 ± 14ab927 ± 90b394 ± 30ab1648 ± 49bc+20332 ± 16a935 ± 53b338 ± 21b1604 ± 61cLSD0.053711163100SO, sowing stage; TP, transplanting stage; FH, full heading stage; MA, mature stage. LSD, least significant difference at a significance level of *P* \< 0.05.

Reproductive redundancy and nutrition redundancy under different sowing dates {#Sec4}
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------

No significant difference in aboveground biomass was observed in ER or LR among different sowing dates (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}); aboveground biomass was 1467--1526 g m^−2^ in LR. Variation in crop growth rate (CGR) exhibited a similar trend. Harvest index (HI) declined in both ER and LR as sowing date was postponed (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}), and decreased dramatically in LR, by 3.8% with a 5-day interval. Reproductive redundancy increased by 2.68 and 7.72% in ER and LR, respectively, with a 5-day interval, following sowing date delay (Fig. [1b](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}). Nutrition redundancy increased by 2.72 and 1.57% in ER and LR, respectively, with a 5-day interval following sowing date delay (Fig. [1a](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}).Table 3Aboveground biomass, crop growth rate (CGR), and harvest index (HI) in machine-transplanted double-cropped rice under different sowing periods in 2015 and 2016.SeasonCultivarSowing date delay (days)Aboveground biomass (g m^−2^)CGRHIFHMAFHMA2015 ERZZ39+095411.063.5+597911.762.7+10115814.058.2+15104212.657.02016 ERZZ39 + 0703133011.212.259.2+5771134812.612.560.3+10639117410.811.056.2+15636129111.612.357.4LLY268 + 0863133312.411.853.7+5756136311.612.252.5+10801133212.511.943.2+15847138313.912.646.3+0783 ± 113a1206 ± 218a11.8 ± 0.8a11.7 ± 0.6a58.8 ± 4.9a+5764 ± 11a1230 ± 218a12.1 ± 0.7a12.1 ± 0.4a58.5 ± 5.3a+10720 ± 115a1221 ± 96a11.7 ± 1.2a12.3 ± 1.5a52.5 ± 8.1a+15742 ± 149a1239 ± 176a12.8 ± 1.6a12.5 ± 0.2a53.6 ± 6.3aLSD0.053053463.21.611.92015 LRHY518 + 0121614.159.7+5111611.751.8+10110211.856.6+15123113.054.0+20101310.046.92016 LRHY518 + 0957182517.119.254.4+5895172116.018.153.1+101010171318.418.053.0+151046176119.418.348.0+20989171218.017.841.7TY390 + 0975153816.017.353.2+51116186818.617.848.8+101058163217.915.247.6+15944167815.715.542.0+201117167618.315.826.4+0966 ± 13a1526 ± 305a16.6 ± 0.8a16.9 ± 2.6a55.8 ± 3.5a+51006 ± 156a1568 ± 399a17.3 ± 1.8a15.9 ± 3.6a51.2 ± 2.2a+101034 ± 34a1482 ± 332a18.2 ± 0.4a15.0 ± 3.1a52.4 ± 4.5a+15995 ± 72a1557 ± 285a17.6 ± 2.6a15.6 ± 2.7a48.0 ± 6.0ab+201053 ± 91a1467 ± 394a18.2 ± 0.2a14.5 ± 4.1a38.3 ± 10.7bLSD0.052276293.85.911.1FH, full heading stage; MA, mature stage. LSD, least significant difference at *P* \< 0.05.Figure 1Variation in nutritional and reproductive redundancy (%) in machine-transplanted double-cropped rice with delayed sowing in 2015 and 2016.

Yield difference under different sowing dates {#Sec5}
---------------------------------------------

Grain yield in ER and LR decreased as sowing date delay increased (Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}). In LR, grain yields differed significantly among different sowing dates (*P* \< 0.05). Grain yield was 6.82--7.36 t/ha in ER and 7.40--7.98 t/ha in LR with a sowing date delay of 0--10 days. In LR, filling rate decreased significantly (by 8.85%, with a 5-day interval) as sowing date delay increased. We detected significant positive correlations between effective accumulated temperature in the post-heading stage and yield (*P* \< 0.01) and filling ratio (*P* \< 0.01) in LR (Table [5](#Tab5){ref-type="table"}). No significant differences were observed in panicles m^−2^, spikelet panicle^−1^, or grain weight among treatments in ER or LR. Therefore, sufficient effective accumulated temperature (low daily temperature occurred at anthesis with delay ESD, Fig. [1a,b](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}) at anthesis was the key to determining ESD in LR to maintain high grain yield.Table 4Grain yield in machine-transplanted double-cropped rice grown under different sowing periods in 2015 and 2016.SeasonCultivarSowing date delay (days)Yield (t/ha)Panicle m^−2^Spikelet panicle^−1^Filling ratio (%)Grain weight (mg)2015 ERZZ39+06.0124011090.125.6+56.8826410387.825.7+106.8425811789.125.6+155.9921413583.624.82016 ERZZ39+08.6131212881.624.3+57.6834211483.525.0+107.9029113277.125.1+157.3925913080.324.4LLY268+07.0138710075.424.7+57.363798982.824.9+106.7238210559.724.1+156.1238110665.824.0+07.36 ± 1.31a322 ± 74a113 ± 14a81.4 ± 7.4a24.8 ± 0.7a+57.36 ± 0.40a337 ± 59a102 ± 13a84.3 ± 2.7a25.2 ± 0.4a+106.82 ± 0.65a305 ± 64a118 ± 14a73.5 ± 14.8a24.9 ± 0.8a+156.56 ± 0.77a306 ± 86a122 ± 16a75.7 ± 9.5a24.4 ± 0.4aLSD0.051.601352618.11.12015 LRHY518+06.573839182.825.1+56.853678276.125.3+107.223509179.424.6+155.0736010174.424.6+205.833987564.524.82016 LRHY518+08.8139613078.624.8+58.1940112577.823.6+108.5744611172.426.0+156.9048011659.925.4+205.3850213745.622.9TY390+07.5543113380.820.5+58.8941313573.122.4+106.4243712761.522.8+155.0944214554.220.3+203.2756111835.518.9+07.64 ± 1.12ab409 ± 25a126 ± 23a80.2 ± 2.1a22.9 ± 2.6a+57.98 ± 1.04a401 ± 24a123 ± 28a75.6 ± 2.4ab23.3 ± 1.5a+107.40 ± 1.09ab429 ± 53a115 ± 18a68.8 ± 9.0ab24.4 ± 1.6a+155.69 ± 1.05bc429 ± 61a115 ± 22a59.5 ± 10.4bc23.1 ± 2.7a+204.83 ± 1.37c512 ± 83a120 ± 32a44.0 ± 14.7c21.4 ± 3.0aLSD 0.052.07984616.64.3ER, early rice; LR, late rice. LSD, least significant difference at a significance level of *P* \< 0.05.Table 5Correlations between effective accumulated temperature and other indices.YieldPanicle m^−2^Spikelet Panicle^−1^Filling ratioGrain weightAboveground biomassHarvest index**Early rice (ER)**SO--TP−0.12−0.080.39−0.11−0.360.16−0.21TP--FH0.190.92^\*\*\*^−0.45−0.78^\*\*^−0.69^\*^0.85^\*\*\*^−0.82^\*\*^FH--MA−0.330.020.07−0.45−0.350.14−0.46Total−0.010.75^\*\*^−0.25−0.86^\*\*\*^−0.80^\*\*^0.80^\*\*^−0.92^\*\*\*^**Late rice (LR)**SO--TP−0.70^\*\*^0.02−0.56^\*^−0.350.180.59^\*^−0.21TP--FH0.470.090.52^\*^0.19−0.400.500.01FH--MA0.73^\*\*^−0.420.210.68^\*\*^0.150.250.54Total0.63^\*^−0.170.400.46−0.190.400.27SO, sowing stage; TP, transplanting stage; FH, full heading stage; MA, mature stage. \*, \*\* and \*\*\* denote significant differences at the 0.05, 0.01 and 0.001 probability level, respectively.

Discussions {#Sec6}
===========

Ensuring elastic sowing date in mechanized large-scale double-cropped rice production {#Sec7}
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

The ER and LR cultivars used in this study are temperature- and light-sensitive, respectively. In a study of two field stations in China during 1981--2000, Tao *et al*.^[@CR11]^ reported that growth duration was significantly shorter and longer in ER and LR, respectively, as temperature increased. Our data also indicated indirectly that ER growth duration decreased as effective accumulated temperatures increased. In contrast, Zhang *et al*.^[@CR12]^ demonstrated that planting short-duration cultivars at increasing temperatures exacerbated undesired phenological changes, with the growth duration of the late rice cultivar 'HY518' 7--14 days shorter than that of 'TY390'. In the current study, the reproductive stage of rice sown after a 20-day delay was dramatically prolonged, to 8 days longer than that of the control. Therefore, priority should be given to the ESD of late rice; in long-duration cultivars, reasonable ESD should be set at no later than July 10, especially as the ESD of ER is dependent on that of LR.

Annual rice grain yield maintenance was dependent on late rice grain yield {#Sec8}
--------------------------------------------------------------------------

In late rice (LR), delayed sowing led to significantly lower grain yield and prolonged growth duration. Similar results have been reported previously, with delayed transplanting reducing spikelet filling and grain yield due to low temperature stress at anthesis in machine-transplanted LR^[@CR7]^. The number of days with daily mean temperature \<22 °C, which is the critical low temperature for anthesis in rice^[@CR13]^, increased as sowing date was postponed, at 2--10 days in 2015 and 0--7 days in 2016 during the first 10 days after heading. These variation were directly affect the filling rate at the repining stage. Our data indicated that filling rate decreased significantly (by 8.85%, with a 5-day interval) as sowing date delay increased.

In additional, total dry matter of late rice among different sowing dates was averagely 1467\~1526 g m^−2^, if HI was normal (about 0.5), theoretical yield was 7.3\~7.6 t ha^−1^, our results also suggested that dry matter production was not affected as sowing date was delayed. However, reproductive redundancy increased by 7.72% in LR, with a 5-day interval, following sowing date delay. Possible reason was that the inability to transfer aboveground biomass in the vegetative organs to grain yield in LR due to less effective accumulated temperature or low-temperature stress at anthesis was intensified as sowing date was delayed, although there was no significant correlation between effective accumulated temperature of growth duration after transplanting and aboveground biomass (*P* \> 0.05) or HI (*P* \> 0.05). Double cropped rice production in China is undergoing an unprecedented period of transition to large-scale mechanization^[@CR14]^. Precondition of high annual rice yield under the double cropped rice production was high early rice yield and high late rice yield, therefore, reasonable allocation of limited thermo-unit conditions annually was the keys for rice growth and development and even yield. Adjusting sowing date (seedling age was fixed) was for improving allocation of limited thermo-unit conditions under the double cropped rice production. In this study, in view of low temperature stress under late rice season, and to promote high grain yield in mechanized large-scale farming, we examined ESD for LR, and determined that it should be no later than July 10 (a 10-day delay compared with the control), and that ESD for ER should be 10 days earlier than the control, rather than later. Even if reasonable ESD is adopted, the potential threat of meteorological factors, especially high and low temperatures^[@CR15],[@CR16]^, remain a threat to sustainably increasing grain yield. The increase in reproductive redundancy observed in this study indicates that affecting yield remains a risk in this approach. Therefore, our results suggest that greater effort should be made to develop high-yield multi-resistant rice cultivars to meet the development of mechanized large-scale rice farming, whether via conventional breeding, biotechnology, or both^[@CR17]^. Growth duration of rice cultivars must also be considered^[@CR18]^; our data demonstrate that thermal sensitive long-duration rice cultivars are appropriate for the early season, and day-neutral and thermal sensitive short-duration cultivars for the late season (e.g. ^[@CR6],[@CR12]^).

Conclusions {#Sec9}
===========

Elastic sowing dates (ESD) with low seeding rate was conductive to grain yield maintenance in mechanized large-scale double-cropped rice production. ESD for LR should be no later than July 10 (a 10-day delay compared with the control), and ESD for ER should be earlier sowing rather than later.

Materials and Methods {#Sec10}
=====================

Experiments designs {#Sec11}
-------------------

Field experiments were conducted in Yongan, Hunan Province, China (28°09′N, 113°37′E, 43 m a.s.l.) in the early and late seasons in 2015 and 2016. Maximum and minimum temperatures between March 25 and November 22 were 26.8 °C and 19.3 °C in 2015, and 26.4 °C and 19.3 °C in 2016, respectively (Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}). High temperatures (daily maximum temperature ≥35 °C) occurred more frequently in 2016 than in 2015. Solar radiation between March 25 and November 22 were 13.9MJ/m^2^/d in 2015, and 13.3MJ/m^2^/d in 2016, respectively (Fig. [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}). The soil was clayey with a pH of averagely 6.30, organic matter content of averagely 18.4 g kg^−1^, and total nitrogen (N) content of averagely 1.09 g kg^−1^. We performed a soil test using samples collected from the upper 20 cm. The ER cultivars used in this study were Zhongzao 39 (ZZ39, inbred) in 2015 and Lingliangyou268 (LLY268, hybrid) in 2016. The LR cultivars were Hyou 518 (HY518, hybrid) in 2015 and Taiyou390 (TY390, hybrid) in 2016. These four cultivars were selected because they are widely grown by rice farmers in the study region.Figure 2Daily mean temperature (Mean T), maximum temperature (Max T), minimum temperature (Min T) and solar radiation during the rice growing season from seeding to maturity of double rice in Yongan County, Hunan Province, China in 2015--2016.Figure 3Solar radiation during the rice growing season from seeding to maturity of double rice in Yongan County, Hunan Province, China in 2015--2016.

Rice planting in a randomized block design was established with different sowing dates and three replicates in a 25-m^2^ plot. We planted 20-day-old ER seedlings on four sowing dates between March 25 (control) and April 9, at 5-day intervals. We planted 15-day-old LR seedlings on five sowing dates between July 1 (control) and July 21, at 5-day intervals.

Seeding was performed on paper using a single-seed printing seeder (HDBZJ-580-A, Hande Co. Ltd.), and sowing was performed using seedling trays (length × width × height = 58 cm × 25 cm × 2 cm) at a rate of 15 g per tray. According to local recommended density of ER and LR, the transplanting density was 28.5 hills per m^2^ for early season (ER, row spacing × planting spacing = 25 cm × 14 cm), and 36.4 hills per m^2^ for late season (LR, 25 cm × 11 cm).

One seedling was transplanted per hill. N content of the soil was 150.0 kg N ha^−1^ for ES and 165.0 kg N ha^−1^ for LS, with 70% of total N at basal dressing and 30% of total N at panicle initiation. Phosphorus (P) and potassium (K) rates were 75.0 kg P~2~O~5~ ha^−1^ and 120.0 kg K~2~O ha^−1^ for ES and 82.5 kg P~2~O~5~ ha^−1^ and 132.0 kg K~2~O ha^−1^ for LS. P was applied initially; K application was split equally between initial application after transplantation and at panicle initiation. The water management strategy was flooding, followed by midseason drainage, re-flooding, moist intermittent irrigation, and drainage. Weeds, insects, and diseases were intensively controlled with chemicals.

Growth period, tillers, dry matter and yield attribute sampling {#Sec12}
---------------------------------------------------------------

Dates of sowing and the full-heading and mature stages were recorded accurately. Excluding the three border plants, 10 hills were labeled in each plot to count tillers at fixed intervals from 5 to 40 days after transplanting; 10 hills were sampled and aboveground biomass was determined in the flowering stage. In the mature stage, yield components were determined for 12 hills, including spikelet panicle^−1^, filling ratio, and grain weight. Finally, grain yield was determined in a selected 5-m^2^ area, and the effective number of panicles per m^2^ was determined for 20 hills.

Nutrition redundancy was calculated from the difference between the maximum number of tillers and the effective number of panicles per m^2^. Reproductive redundancy was calculated from the barren grain number and total grain number. Effective accumulated temperature at the different stages was calculated as the difference between daily average temperature and biological initial temperature (10 °C, Indica rice).

Statistical analysis {#Sec13}
--------------------

Statistical analyses were performed using analysis of variance (ANOVA) with Statistix 8 software (Analytical Software, Tallahassee, FL, USA). Treatment means and years were compared based on the least significant difference test at a significance level of 0.05.
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